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A brief memo to inform you that we will be organising a ‘Curriculum for Wales Marketplace’ for 
regional school leaders on 22/06/2023 at Venue Cymru, Llandudno. This will be an opportunity 
to share and celebrate Curriculum for Wales developments, with the aim to share emerging 
practice across the AoLEs. Agenda and registration details will be forwarded as soon as possible. 
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❕❕ Please share our Bulletin with the whole staff team in your school and encourage all your colleagues to subscribe to our mailing list.  ❕❕

22/06/2023 Venue Cymru, Llandudno

OPPORTUNITY FOR A PERMANENT POST OR SECONDMENT
CLOSING DATE: 10:00 ON 25/05/2023
For an informal discussion, please contact: Alwyn Jones, Assistant Director
alwynjones@gwegogledd.cymru / 0300 500 8087
For further details and an application form please go to www.gwynedd.gov.uk or contact 01286 679076.

SECONDMENT OPPORTUNITY [SEPTEMBER 2023-AUGUST 2024] – PART-TIME [2 DAYS A WEEK]
CLOSING DATE: 10:00 ON 25/05/2023
For an informal discussion, please contact: Wendy Williams [TALP Co-ordinator]
07485 207166; wendywilliams@gwegogledd.cymru
For further details and an application form please go to www.gwynedd.gov.uk or contact 01286 679076.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A PERMANENT POST OR SECONDMENT
CLOSING DATE: 10:00 ON 25/05/2023
For an informal discussion, please contact:

For further details and an application form please go to www.gwynedd.gov.uk or contact 01286 679076.

• Elfyn Jones, Senior Lead Secondary
elfynjones@gwegogledd.cymru / 07557 759240

• Euros Davies, Senior Lead Primary
eurosdavies@gwegogledd.cymru / 07580 706766

https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/cysylltwch-a-ni/
mailto:post@gwegogledd.cymru
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/?lang=en
http://cefnogaeth.gwegogledd.cymru/?lang=en
https://g6.gwegogledd.cymru/ux/login
https://twitter.com/gwegogleddcymru
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2LAIei_EayKmcst0owvn0Q
mailto:bwletin@gwegogledd.cymru?subject=Request:%20Subscribe%20to%20GwE%20Bulletin
mailto:alwynjones@gwegogledd.cymru
https://diogel.gwynedd.llyw.cymru/SwyddiArLein/en/
mailto:wendywilliams@gwegogledd.cymru
https://diogel.gwynedd.llyw.cymru/SwyddiArLein/en/
http://www.gwynedd.gov.uk/
mailto:elfynjones@gwegogledd.cymru
mailto:eurosdavies@gwegogledd.cymru
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Event Venue Date Medium Register

NQT: Formative Assessment in the Classroom Conwy Business Centre, Llandudno Junction 18/05/2023 English G6

NQT: Formative Assessment in the Classroom Conwy Business Centre, Llandudno Junction 19/05/2023 Cymraeg G6

Gwynedd Evaluation and SDP Workshop Porthmadog Football Club 23/05/2023 Cymraeg Register

3 Purposes of Assessment Porthmadog Football Club 06/06/2023 Cymraeg Register

NQT Training Special Schools Conwy Business Centre, Llandudno Junction 09/06/2023 English Register

Heads of English Forum Conwy Business Centre, Llandudno Junction 13/06/2023 English Register

On-Entry Assessment Plas Menai, Caernarfon 13/06/2023 Cymraeg Register

On-Entry Assessment Porthmadog Football Club 14/06/2023 Cymraeg Register

On-Entry Assessment Conwy Business Centre, Llandudno Junction 19/06/2023 Cymraeg Register

On-Entry Assessment Conwy Business Centre, Llandudno Junction 19/06/2023 English Register

On-Entry Assessment Beaufort Park, Mold 20/06/2023 English Register

On-Entry Assessment Beaufort Park, Mold 20/06/2023 Cymraeg Register

English Literacy Leaders Forum Venue Cymru, Llandudno 29/06/2023 English Register

Mark Burns’ Challenge for All! Venue Cymru, Llandudno 29/06/2023 English Register

EVENT VENUE DATE MEDIUM

NQT: Formative Assessment in the Classroom Conwy Business Centre, Llandudno Junction 18/05/2023 English

NQT: Formative Assessment in the Classroom Plas Menai, Caernarfon 19/05/2023 Cymraeg

Gwynedd Evaluation and SDP Workshop Porthmadog Football Club 23/05/2023 Cymraeg

Cylch 7 of the Aspiring HLTA Development Programme starts in September 2023.
The closing date for applications is 19/06/2023.
Click here for more information about the Programme and the application process.

‘PRACTISING TEACHING ASSISTANTS’ - a national training programme for teaching assistants with more than 
two years of experience.  Costs will be reimbursed. For further information, click here. 

https://sites.google.com/hwbcymru.net/cdpplo/iaith-language
https://g6.gwegogledd.cymru/ux/login
https://g6.gwegogledd.cymru/ux/login
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/618961459387
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/629198318107
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/624291541807
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/626922701677
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/623482652397
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/623511197777
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/623523033177
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/623527556707
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/623531317957
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/623534286837
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/626142106897
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/the-new-national-programme-for-aspiring-hlta-leading-to-hlta-assessment/?lang=en
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/professional-learning/llwybr-dysgu-cymorthyddion-dysgu/?lang=en




Audience: Primary and Secondary T & L Leads

Commissioned by GwE, Mark Burns, the author of 'Teaching Backwards' will provide a valuable insight into how to 
design and deliver effective lessons that engage and inspire pupils. The workshop will focus explicitly on the careful 
sequencing of the curriculum to ensure progression in learning. Mark's idea of 'backwards design' has proven to 
have a significant impact on student achievement and motivation over the years – a workshop not to be missed! 
Limited spaces - one representative from every school. To register, click here.

The Induction Programme for New Teaching Assistants is for individuals newly appointed to their role. This 
national programme will be delivered on a digital platform. Training can be completed at a time convenient to the 
teaching assistants and their setting. For more information and details of how to register, click here.

A bank of resources for the professional development of TAs, including:
Professional Learning Passport; Professional Standards for Assisting Teaching; HLTA Status; Curriculum for Wales; 
Hwb resources; Learning Welsh.   

The code for joining the page is ghlyepw, using your Hwb e-mail address. Follow this link for instructions on how to 
access the page : https://cutt.ly/Google-Classroom-Instructions-for-TAs

Click here for guidance on how to use Google Classroom and here for a link to a voiceover explaining what’s 
included in the Google Classroom.

Click here for the latest information and case studies.

MAKING SENSE OF AN AGREED SYLLABUS, THE WELSH GOVERNMENT’S GUIDANCE FOR RELIGION, VALUES AND ETHICS 
AND THE HUMANITIES AoLE.

Audience:
Teachers responsible for designing the RVE aspect of the curriculum. Primary, Secondary, Special and PRUs.

Purpose:
Religion, Values and Ethics is a mandatory element of the Curriculum for Wales. Schools, no matter their religious 
character, must have regard to an Agreed Syllabus and the Religion, Values and Ethics Guidance.  This training 
will support teachers to develop their understanding of the main aspects of an Agreed Syllabus and the 
Guidance.

Please register for the course using this link.

Welsh-medium 18/05/2023 9:30-12:00 Virtual Meeting

English-medium 18/05/2023 13:00-15:30 Virtual Meeting

29/06/2023 9:00-15:30 Venue Cymru, Llandudno

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/gweithdy-mark-burns-her-i-bawb-mark-burns-challenge-for-all-tickets-631366342727
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=K24GreVapkCdiKNnF3hwlBJWf9BSBl9Lg7-RtWSSBDZUMjRMU1ZUUUNWVDhSUVdKUk82RlNHNDZJOS4u
https://cutt.ly/Google-Classroom-Instructions-for-TAs
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Google-Classroom.pdf
https://cutt.ly/Voiceover-Google-Classroom
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/Regional_LA-messages-March_April-2023-E.pdf
https://forms.office.com/e/km3ctTFRLB




The network focus will be on:
• Developing pre-reading skills, early reading skills, as well as higher order reading skills. 

• Sharing ideas on developing reading skills within provision areas, both indoors and outdoors, and across all areas 

of learning and experiences.

• Case study on one school’s journey to developing reading skills within their setting 

Dates and venues available here.

Welsh in a Year course – September 2023-July 2024 – aimed at English-medium primary school 
teachers.
Develops teachers’ personal language skills as well as enabling them to raise Welsh standards 
throughout the school.  Click here for further information.

GwE is delighted to see the outputs of one of our collaborative research projects recently published in a peer 
reviewed journal, ‘Review of Education’ and in the British Educational Research Association (BERA) blog. This work 
was carried out with researchers from the Collaborative Institute for Education Research, Evidence and Impact 
(CIEREI), Bangor University as part of GwE’s ongoing initiatives to focus policy and practice on more evidence-
informed approaches. Click here for further information.

GwE has been working with researchers at the CIEREI, Bangor University to provide support for effective
reading instruction in English and Welsh. Please see the structure of this support in a policy overview for
schools. Schools are invited to join training for three of these projects:

Free training for schools to deliver KS2 literacy programme for struggling readers
Click here for more information.

PLEASE ASK YOUR SCHOOL SIA FOR A VOUCHER CODE.

Help Your Child To Learn – PRIMARY / YEARS 7 & 8
RESOURCES: ENGLISH | CYMRAEG

Help Your Teen To Learn - YEARS 9, 10 & 11
RESOURCES: ENGLISH | CYMRAEG

https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/3-8-Summer-Term.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/CMB_bangor_23_24.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/BERA-Bulletin-blurb-to-share.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/GwE-Reading-Projects-policy-overview-2021-FINAL.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/RILL-ENG.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/RILL-ENG.pdf
https://gwe-helpyourchildtolearn.com/
https://gwe-helpyourchildtolearn.com/cy/
https://gwe-helpyourteentolearn.com/
https://gwe-helpyourteentolearn.com/cy/




RADY is an approach to closing the gap which directly targets a school’s ‘central nervous system’ – its target 
setting, tracking and monitoring systems.  Unlike most other strategies to close the gap, RADY is aimed at school 
senior managers and teachers.  RADY was developed on the Wirral in 2013 as a direct response to a hitherto 
unspotted flaw in school systems, which, if left unchecked, helps to maintain the gap and thwart efforts to reduce 
it. Please take a look at challengingeducation.co.uk if you would like to learn more.

GwE is looking for clusters of schools who would like to express an interest in taking part in a RADY pilot project.  
The project is a long-term commitment by all schools in the cluster.  The pilot will be available through the medium 
of Welsh and English. The pilot project is available free to participating schools.  For more information and an 
expression of interest form, please email catherinemcnamara@gwegogledd.cymru. 

GwE Support Centre: International Languages Primary and Secondary: information, guidance, opportunities 
and resources: http://cefnogaeth.gwegogledd.cymru/adnoddau-gwe/pynciau-allgraidd-adnoddau-gwe/?lang=en

Newsletters
English: Primary | Secondary Cymraeg: Cynradd | Uwchradd

The popular Mother Tongue Other Tongue competition is coming back to Wales. Routes Cymru is inviting entries 
from Year 4 to Year 13 pupils!

Click this link to access the Consortia’s latest Well-being Support Flyer.

Following the launch of the Programme with Mike Gershon on 06/02/2023, a copy of the presentation can be 
downloaded here.  The link to the website is: www.supportingvulnerablelearners.cymru
You can access all the resources on the website by registering using your Hwb login details.

The Consortia have collaborated with Mind Cymru to provide professionals working within education across 
Wales with access to a free 45-minute interactive mental health awareness e-learning package. 
To access the programme, please complete this form.

mailto:catherinemcnamara@gwegogledd.cymru?subject=RADY
http://cefnogaeth.gwegogledd.cymru/international-languages-primary-sector/?lang=en
http://cefnogaeth.gwegogledd.cymru/adnoddau-gwe/pynciau-allgraidd-adnoddau-gwe/?lang=en
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Primary-Newsletter-Global-Futures-GwE-April-May-2023.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Secondary-Newsletter-Global-Futures-GwE-April-May-2023.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Newyddlen-Cynradd-Dyfodol-Byd-Eang-GwE-Ebrill-Mai-2023.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Newyddlen-Uwchradd-Dyfodol-Byd-Eang-GwE-Ebrill-Mai-2023.pdf
https://gwynedd.urlsand.com/?u=https%3A%2F%2Froutesintolanguagescymru.co.uk%2Fmother-tongue-other-tongue%2F&e=4d4dc0db&h=bc7ac03f&f=y&p=n
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Well-being-Flyer-ENG-Jan-2023.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Bilingual-Teaching-and-Learning-to-Support-Vulnerable-and-Disadvantaged-Learners.pdf
https://gwynedd.urlsand.com/?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.supportingvulnerablelearners.cymru&e=4d4dc0db&h=c15ba0b5&f=y&p=n
https://sway.office.com/kE5mR70Zu4WTJqv4
https://t.co/kDbXbPOObq




Welsh Government is independently evaluating its Period Dignity Grant. We want to assess the efficacy of the 
funding and period product dissemination process and to evidence the impact the grant is having on schools. 
We’d appreciate if you could provide some feedback on your experience of the grant. Please click here to take 
part.

Information about the Welsh-medium education workforce capacity building grant 2023 to 2024 is now on Hwb.
Welsh-medium education workforce capacity building grant 2023 to 2024 - Hwb (gov.wales)

Welsh Government is developing revised performance management guidance to bring arrangements in line with 
other changes in education.
We want to engage with a range of practitioners (teachers, leaders, and support staff) from all phases, via online 
Teams meetings in May.
If you would like to join in, please complete this form https://forms.office.com/e/UuLRNsNrsZ

Welsh Government has commissioned new research to identify the extent of mixed attainment teaching and 

learning and where it is taking place in Wales. We want to understand the advantages and the challenges of 

different approaches, and what professional learning in this area would be useful.

While a great deal of research has been conducted in this area in other countries, very little has yet been done to 

offer a Wales-specific insight into mixed attainment teaching. We all recognise the importance of context in all 

aspects of education and would very much value your contribution to a study which will allow us to draw out 

conclusions and recommendations that will be useful for the education system and for practitioners in Wales.

Practitioners are invited to contribute to this research by taking part in this primary school survey or this 
secondary school survey that have been devised and are administered by a team of researchers from University 
of Wales Trinity St David in conjunction with University College, London. The deadline for completion is 21 May 
2023

PLACES AVAILABLE FOR SEPTEMBER 2023 START ON THE NATIONAL MA EDUCATION [WALES] PROGRAMME
Wrexham Glyndŵr University is delighted to be part of the Masters in Education (Wales) programme in 
collaboration with colleagues from universities across Wales. The MA Education (Wales) is available for education 
practitioners across Wales and has fully funded places available for September 2023 start, subject to eligibility.
For more information regarding programme content, entry requirements and possible financial incentives, please 
visit our website at National MA Education (Wales) Wrexham Glyndŵr University or 
Contact Kelly Smith Programme Leader on k.smith2@glyndwr.ac.uk or 01978 293327 

https://survey.euro.confirmit.com/wix/1/p387709526021.aspx
https://hwb.gov.wales/professional-development/developing-the-welsh-language-within-your-school/welsh-medium-education-workforce-capacity-building-grant-2023-to-2024/
https://forms.office.com/e/UuLRNsNrsZ
https://uwtsdyrathrofa.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_50FORPnDDLYVAhM
https://uwtsdyrathrofa.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bE2QiBdewXXAa7I
https://athrofa.cymru/
https://gwynedd.urlsand.com/?u=https%3A%2F%2Fglyndwr.ac.uk%2Fcourses%2Fpostgraduate-courses%2Feducation-wales%2F&e=4d4dc0db&h=58e80bf2&f=y&p=n
mailto:k.smith2@glyndwr.ac.uk




Bangor University has a fully funded MA in Education for teachers as part of their professional 
learning entitlement. 

Funded places are limited, and criteria apply. You can find more details about this here.

If you have any questions, please contact Dr Kaydee Owen (E-mail: kaydee.owen@bangor.ac.uk).

Researchers from the Collaborative Institute for Education Research, Evidence and Impact (CIEREI), Bangor 
University are working with a research team at the University of Salford to evaluate the educational potential of 
touchscreen apps to support children’s learning across the UK. Please complete our questionnaire.
English: https://t.co/pSxcaNrovK | Cymraeg: https://t.co/wBYxwKqv00

08/06/2023 10:00 – 15:30 All Nations Centre, Cardiff, CF14 3NY

Hosted in partnership with Welsh Government, EWC, NAEL, the Black Leadership Group and regional consortia, 
this is the first national conference of its kind in Wales. 
Click here for further information and registration details.

Do you want to transform how you or your school approach staff mental health and wellbeing?
Click here for further information.

Click here for further information, dates and booking information for the upcoming 
information briefings.

Have you taken advantage of Education Support’s fully funded development and well-being support services 
for school staff in Wales?
We are delighted to share details of how to register for our next fully funded masterclasses and wellbeing 
development and support workshops for school staff in Wales. Click here for further details.

Love Reading Mentoring is a new Welsh Government-funded project that aims to raise 
enthusiasm and love of reading amongst primary school learners. Click here for full details.

ESTYN IS REVISING HOW IT WILL INSPECT EDUCATION AND TRAINING FROM 2024 AND BEYOND
They’re building on the changes already made – removing summative gradings for most areas they inspect and 
focusing more on strengths and areas for development – and will be consulting widely to hear everyone’s ideas.
Find out more about Estyn’s approach: Inspecting for the future (2024–2030) | Estyn (gov.wales)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2fl-JVtozRk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.bangor.ac.uk/courses/postgraduate-taught/national-education-wales-english-medium-ma
mailto:kaydee.owen@bangor.ac.uk
https://t.co/pSxcaNrovK
https://t.co/wBYxwKqv00
https://tocyn.cymru/en/event/5fd28793-33b2-4b63-8f57-87c831b6cc09
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Promo-email-masterclasses-22.02.23.pdf
https://www.traumainformedschools.co.uk/online-courses/information-briefings
https://www.educationsupport.org.uk/get-help/help-for-your-staff/staff-wellbeing-service-in-wales/wellbeing-support-and-development-services/mental-health-and-wellbeing-masterclasses/
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/MENTORING-LOVE-READING-APRIL-23.pdf
https://www.estyn.gov.wales/inspection/inspecting-future-2024-2030?_ga=2.194968040.49700605.1682336804-262326380.1675948386

